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league of poets

StePhen Scobie

An oral intholoqy et
curreîît Carnadiar. puetry was
presen ted to a oolite anrd
responsîve audience of about
200 Saturday evenîng. Fourteen
irnembers of the LEag,)ue eto

Canadian Peets whîch net hure
tor its annual convention over
the weekend read selections
rrom their own work. Faced
with a tive minute tîme limit
whîcb was seriously violated by
only twe puets, the nîajorîty of
the readers wisely presented
samples of their shorter works.
Tlie brevity ot must of the

oems and the rapid changes of
reading voîces was henef icial for
both the audience and the puets.
The evening had a pace and
variety whîch kept the attention
ut the crowvd and enabled the
last readers te be listened te
wîth as mach alertness as that
given to tliose or the early
portion ef the programme. Thiîs
session proved that gîven a
proper format poetry can be not
only effective communication ot
deas mýd feelings but pleasant
entertain ment.

DEDICATED TO A. M. KLEIN

The scr ies uf readings
was dedicated te the niemery ut
A. M. Klein, a Governor--
Generals Award winner, wbo
died in August. F. R. Scott
upened the session by giving a
brief biographv ut Klein whom
he termed "an outstanding
Canadian puet." Scott then read
Klein's "Political Meeting" and
selections from "Portrait of the
Artist as Landscape." Because
Klein's deatb was scarcely noted
by the news media. M Scott's
reading ut the upening fines uf
''Portrait" served as a sadiy
ironic elegy for une ef this
country's must accomplisbed
writers. "Not an editorial-writer,
bereaved with bartlett,/maurns
bim, the shelved Lycidas./No
actress squeezes a glycerine tear
for himn./The radio broadcast lets
his passing pass./And with the
police, nu record. Nobody, it
appears,/Either under bis real
name or his alias,/missed him
enough to report."

Li o nel1 Kearns et
Vancouver was the tirst te read
from his own work. Mr. Kearus,
who said that "art seemns te nie
tu be a strategy for defeating
tîme,"read tive poems unîfied by
tlîeir conceru with the pressure
tim,-e exerts on the lite et the
artîst. His first puem"One
Tirîîe,"tor instance, descrîbed
the tamiliar scene ot a boy
experimenting with matches and
setting tire te some dry grass.
The resait is that "Deiight turns
ru te terror!which lasts thirty
years/ and tarns into a poem.-
Untortunately Kearus was
tou awvare of time. ¶ie five
minute time limit seemed te
panic him; he read su quickly
tniat une could grasp oniy a few
items ut the dizzying catalogues
whrch frlled his poems.

OCCASIONALLY HORNY

n comparisuni with the
work efthte other readers, the
Prose poems of Stepharnre
Nyrîych et Toronto were pare
iuveilîa. Thi'atricaily attired in
black she preserîted epîsudes
from lier prîvate lite that every
adolescent woald readiiy
recugnize. Unredeemed by fresh
îmagery or original thought the
pieces gave une a weary sense ut
dJeîa vu. Lînes like -l am
susprcîous ut teachers, riu matter
who pays them" ic rnerely
clunkîng cliches. Miss Nynych
should have aise realîzed that
the word '-tuck" has lest its
shock value but she glanced at
the audience and fiashed a coy
smile each time she used it in ber
poem n o' The Plrght ut the
Single Female." In an oral
presentation stage manner is an
i rn po rt an t pa rt out
commnincation. Her manner
when reading this porm
cheapened it. 0f course it did
e m plasize the sîgnificant
message of tbe piece: Miss
Nynycb occasionally gets harny.

STEPHEN SCOBIE

A ring ot honrest feeling
resounded tbrougb the paems of
Stephen Sc'ie, a professer in
the Englisb department. As une
ut his paemns bas it, "E legies are

for those who survive" and it
was evident that he was
struggling to grasp the
si gnif i ca ilCe of the feelings
arousecd by the recent duath of
his fathier. Hi s eleqies wer'' rough
but con taned qcnuirie ent1ien t
wlî ch n e ver devi a ed n tn
mawkishness. The whoie series
seemed tn bc one poemn tracin(J
his varionJs feelings as he was
confronted by the tact of death.
These elegies described his irîtial
shock, his bitterness, his
loneliness, a nd his final
resignat ion in the conclusion,

"Grief, l'il let you go now/
Father, l'Il let you pass."

HIGkHLIG7HT 0F EVENING

Undoubtedly the
highligbt of the nigbt was the
reading by Maria Fiamengo of
Vancouver. In a loud, crisp, and
effectively dramatic voice she
read "In Praise ut Old Women."
The tirst haIt ut the poem
described the condition of
wornien in Europe and the
second haîf contrasted this witb
that in America where no one is
oId and everyone is searching tor
eternal youth. Proclaiming that
-I will grow old in America" she
said that possibly the "highest
manifestation of wisdom" is to
be old and warnan. She received
the best ovation ot the night.

Tfh cm as te rs out
cerernenies, Stephen Scobie and
Douglas Barbour, are to he
congratuiated for keepirîg their
introductions brief and for
keeping the'.sesionn rnving
quickly.

Raymond Jones

"May
be sLinsbine

May
be blue sky

there always

there always

M ay there always
be Mama

May there always
be me."

Only Pete Seeger
woald be confident enoagh
ta sing a sang like that in
front ut an audience ut ful
grown peuple, and know
that everyane wauld enjay
if. That was one ut the
m a n y upretentinîls,
ansapbisticated sangs that
Pete Seeger sang ta an
audiençe ýf less than 1800
peupler àiTbursday night.

about
tert was

1 out,
si ng,
ty ut

the
ets

For me, the Edmonton
Chamber Music Society concerts
at Con Hall are more enjoyable
tharn the Symphony Society's
p reserîtations at the Jubile
Auditoriuni. Csaiber rnusic
te'rds ta attractrmore young
people, fewer Culture vultures
a nd more die-hiard rnusic
enthusiasts. The concerts arc
also more intiniate and less class
conscious because the space is
limited and seats are not
reserved. Most important, the
majority of the audience comes
to hear the music, rather than to
model the newest fur coat.

The Edmonton season
opened auspiciously last
Wednesday night witlî a recital
by the U of A String Quartet
which has recently returned
from an overseas tour. The
foursome opened with W. A.
Mozart's Quartet in C, K. 465.
The serene and dreamlike
introduction-adagio and the
elegant and lively minuetto were
compelling but the quartet
seemed to lack an unidentifiable
quality that prevented me fromn
tOtally e nj o yi n th e
performance. It could be that
the Mozar t was merely
overshadowed by what was to
tollow.

Elizabeth Maconchy's
Quartet No. 10 was written
especially for the U of A
ensemble and the piece was
premiered in North America on
Wednesday evening in Con Hall.
1 , unlike many, thuugbt the
quartet waswell conceived and
per fo0r med and, althnugh
Maconchy relies upun a number
of techniques(polyrythmns,

American folk sangs,
Seeger did some ot bis 1i
sangs, eg. Last Train to
N urembarg, wb icb he wrot
atter bearing about the My i.
Lai massacre) sungs tram q
uther lands eg. the Ukraine,,
North Vietnam, Africa> anf
a s ur pr i si ng number o4-j

inciuding The Old Man"-
Courtship, Canadian variant
ut an Englîsb ballad wbicb
be learned tram tbe latei
O.J. Abbot uf Hull, Quebec;
a Frencb Canadian sung
written in tbe 1800's (Un
Canadienne Errant); and a
sang be learned tram none1
ather than Alan Milis. An
aid sang about the lady wba

transtarmed into a wamen's,,'l
lib sang about a yaun(jî,5;M
wuman who swallawed a lir

audience knew and coul1i
sing alang witb; those tbý,,
tbey didn't know, Seegp'

concert, the auditorium was
filled witb sang.

anecdotes, and a cbild
mu si c al dr'a ma a
Lbee-yaya, the evil

%was canquered by

atonial ism etc.) tiiat I consider
redundant in the "new music-
the piece sustairred îny illteresf
n a way few 2Oth century vWnrks
cari. The composer bas been
infliuenced by Bartok, but Sfre
lias nianaged to create somuthflnr
that is distinctly lier owri. Fjr
instance, slieLuses a reclitriii
glissarndo to give the Wuolfa
louse structure tliat might rlo
have been obviCous ta some. Tfle
beautiful, cerie ciiord tIhat
terminates the piece seerlis t,
exist at a half-way Pâit
betweerî consonance and
disonance. Such a device teafjd
to ruake on,!' feel restless antd
tranquil at the saine tim-e. Th.
q ua rtet(Michael Bowii ,in

particular) played miagnifici'urtly
Even then, the best was

yet to cume - Beethavennîs Opus
18, No. 4. Besides cuntainirît a
great deal of the blunt,
energetîc, conflict- resuinition
that Beethioven is famous for,
the work utilizes crunching,
simple hom-ophony to create an
exh ilarating strength that t(oj
many only associate wîtlî thE
master's symplîonîc works.A
single step modulation durint
une cf the most intense passaqeý
in the opening muverrient
alm-ost levitated me out of rry
seat it was s0 powerful. Becanis
the quartet was able to corne tc
grips with, and express the
dynamîc characteristics ofît th
work, in such an irnpressivr' and
convincing manner, 1 WOUId 1hanE
te say tiîat thîs was thefilles
performance ut the eveîîiîq. 1
also prnvided an apprupriatu ain
satisfying finale for a supe)rl
night ut music.

David Gîurley

seege!


